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SHUQERT & STARR
(Soocessoni u alef'srliiud, RtnKb & Co ,

Merchant Tailors!

Cents' Furnishing (lw'
COB. SPRING A'TRANKLW STSf,

TITliVl,liB, P-A.-j j

Have put la one of ths fioest asor mcnts oj ''
QLOim& (JA88IMERE8
ENGLISH, -

FRENCH AND
AM KRIC AN

COATINGS,
' "yixti) and

-

CTRIPED SUITISG3,

FANdY NESTINGS.
ar offc-n- In the Oil Region.

TWRNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

SIATS 5c CAPS,
All the Itmt and Nobbiest Stjles.

A FULL MN OF

Gents' 'Furnishing Goods,' &c.

etroleu'ii Centre Daily Record.

f leutre fa., Thursday, Bept. 2U.

( i , iMvme service, i

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnCRCH
Services every Sutibath at ll A. H. and

.f.V F. V. Sabbath School at i P. M.
eats I'ree. A. cordial-lOTitatio- extend- -

d tu all. .. '

ff.., Rev. T. W. EcortELD, Pastor.

' ' PRESBTTErTaN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., aad 7,

o'clock P. M.
--" " D. TATTON, Pastor.

J

Pctrolenm (Centre . lodge, No.
T15t I. O. Of . F.

"""'Regiilai1 meeting nights Friday, at 1
o'clock. 'Signed.'

' r- -ALBERT GLENN, N. O.
K. O'FLiHBUTTi A See'y. ,
Jtf"Plw of , Ma'n St., opposite

llcClinlouk House. i. .,

Va. o. of u. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of 0. W.,

r meets every Mond-i- evenluz at 7 o'clock,
' In Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
r renoa. :

:. ' a. m. klscsnkb, n. w.
1. IT. SlKIlRII.L, R. - .

UolU at I p. in. 114

It Is true Tint the oil produclog io terrain
lie prostrate and paralyzed; that a (luuncial
craeh is imuiloent; that bankruptcy stares
in try in the lace, and that loss is Inevitable
to all la this frgtou. Directly or lidireotly

' Done can escape All are Interested In the
oliuioi'S ol the questions How to avoid it?

' and What Is the remedy?
' muolt oil" on baud nnd
dully" is tbe Oause. Tbe cure must lie it)

producing less oil daily, and iu removing
the causes (bat led to tbls

Inasmuch as we linve too ;many pumping
wells now, to keep on iocreasiug tbe oumr
ber is an aot ol lolly. That Is the place

' Where sure and sharp remedy must be ap-

plied. Let every drilling well not In tbe
sand stop dnlllog just where it is for six
monttia, and ooiy resume agalu by and with
tile ctinavnl ol tbe majority of tbe Produ
cxrs' Unioa. Thou iet tha pumping wells
nil be reduced to bead wells, and the time
ouob shall pump daily be an anged by tbe

xeoutive commlltee, based on calculation
tliat,wlil produce but 14.000 barrels dailj.
Then the labor ef tbls country could find
partial employment till the crisis Is past,
and the bread and butter brigade have at
Wit half rations.

The districts that have more or less salt
or frtsh water In their wells ooutd preserve
them uninjured.

By taf the largest mini tier of producers
bave but limited means. Tbis cooseivative
action will supply the means ol liviog,keep
property uninjured, and make us all better
contested because employed..

Those who have oil to sell, on band or to
.pump, should have a price set on it, aay ft
or 4 per barrel, at which they can soil and
for no less. One prioe lor all.

Tbe moment tbat the ."buyer", sees that
we bave an effeotivs orgtnlztlon tbat uan

..ffoNTitoL and will conrnoti production, go
a to furnish a fixed amount dally,' at a osi-ta- iu

average prioe, tbe victory la woo. We
will make luoro money pumping by heads,

nd keeping tbe present number of wells
oabangedftthao we bave ever done.
But, "if wells are to be drilled at pleasure,

and two hundred or mere, as at Parker's,
Jell stick OJ just above tbe ssud to 1st loose

upon ug (just as Hie export trade closes) a
flood of erode oil, to put us where we were
when we (but down, for Ilia benefit uT a lew
greedy operaiois, then the producers of the
Oil Creek country can be cnnled out. '

This evening, Greeley fc Hiowu itiun
meeting will be held at Kane City. TLe
meeting will be addressed by S. C. T. Dodd
of Franklin, and other. The Petroleum
Centre Greeley Jt Grown Club will aiteod
the meeting in a body, beaded ry tlie Col-

umbia Cornat BiDd. Tha bund will leuve
Columbia Farm at 6 o'clock lor this place,
ana me line or march will ee lukeu up
shortly alter for Kane City.

Wa are requested to notify every member
of the club iu be la attendance at their
Headquarter, at 6 p. m. or eboitly alter.

The aniiutim.'ujent in the Rkuoiid of ys- -

terday ti..u Horace Grot-le- would pass
through toivu uy special train, Called- to
gether a large crowd of people. Tte spec
Ul convey li.g the party came slongtat b p.

m. It was the general expectation that tbe
vcuoiable Sage would address 'be crowd.
but In this they were doomed to disappoint
ment, as tbe traio pat-se- through without

stooDinir. Horace, however, stood on the

platform of the.hiud coach, enabling all to

catch a glimpse of biin. Outside of con-

siderable cheering there was no demonstra-

tion.

For some time past the residents of
aveuua have complaloed of the

quality and quantity of the water supplied

to them by tbe water line.
Supt. Ray set men to work as soon as he

learned the lnuts, and has bad the pipes d,

tbe springs cleaned, and everything
put In good otdr. It is only necessary, if
evils exist here that can be remedied, to

cull the attention of I hit Captain- to them
and they willteceive prompt attention.

Tbe Grant & W'llnon Tauners of this
place, accompanied by a martial band, at-

tended the Republican meeting at Plumur,
last evening. The meeting was quite large
ly attended.

(9Benedict'a Miuslrel and Silver Cor

nett Band will be at Sobel's Opera Ilouse,
Saiutday Evening, " tept. 23. Come oue,
Come all.

Pept.2(i-3.-

Tbe following dispatch from Foxbtirg,
through tbe cunrteny ot Mr. Torrence, man.
ager of tbe W. U. Office, has been banded
us for publication:

Foxbnrg, Sept. 28.
A. S Palmer & Co, W. C. Andrews &

Co., J. W. Allison .t Co. and Fox Estate,
shut down 125 well?, at Foxbur, this morn
Ing.

The Audrs F.re luiiranca Company of
Cincinnati. Olii", hi.s lulled.

A bald eagle, dyiug with a pig In bis
Ions, was recently shot in Kentucky. It

measured eix (ect Irora tip to tip.

Florida papers say that an old woman at
Peril ido was recently torn to pieces auri
eaten by a panther. A boatman look ber
across the river to get some vettetablcs, nod
she did not return, a search was instituted,
but tbey only found pieces of ber clothing,
some torn flee It and blood, and tbe
tracks of a large panther.

There is still oue slave owned ,1a Wash
ingtoo. That Is the property of tbe banker,
Corcoran, and Is popularly known as Pow-

er's Greek slavo.

Tho Jewish Messeuger suggests a new
field for Stanley In tbe discoveiy of tbe ten
lust tribes ol Israel.

A system ol cauals baa been projected In

California by which the products of the fer-

tile volleys adjoining tbe Pacific Can be
readily transported to tide water. In dry
seasons tbe canals would supply water for
irrigation.

In tbe last report of the Massachusetts la-

bor bureau it is stated tbat tbe great ob-

stacle iu the way of woman's success as a

wage laboter is found la the lack of motive
consequent upon ber expectation of being
married. The girl is lUteeo or sixteeo looks
to be but three or Uve of wage service, aud
tbe earning of those years are only expooted
to add to the attractions that shall shorten
tbis period.

Rhode Island is the ouly New England
State wfaoie farms are increasing in value,
and tbil Is owing to the growth and pros-

perity of her manufacturing villages.

Tbe Parisians utilize tbe huge trenches
round tbeir fortifications in cultivating po-

tatoes, beets and other garden sauce.
Phospbato ot communist is said to make ao

exoelleut fertilizer, and tbe supply is almost

Inexhaustible, as tbe captives, with Theirs
in tbeir eyes, confess.

The knowing ones tell us tbat; tbe only
way to get pure port wioe, is to go to Opsr
to, raise tbe grapes, press the wioe, put it
Into the oask jourselt and ride ou it all tbe
way borne.

An uncflicial lettrr from a Coltid States
officer at Berlin, says that little orno doubt
l eotertalncd there I hat the Emperor of
Germany hi" decided In favor of the I'nited
States, as arlmralor between Great Britain
ami tbis country in the matter ol the San
Juan or nntthwestern boundary line.

A number ol disiiagninbed English jurists
am advocating in the newspspers n codif-

ication or dlgefs;of the European laws, siini-lu- r

In in., code of JSew York which tbey
pruUe highly.

Chicago la rietei mined to bave a jubilee
next yeir, which sh ill make Boston weep
with jealousy. Tbe Idea is to celebrate the
rebuilding of the city.

A slight fall ol snow lias driven people
neller ekelter from the White Mountains,
ana inniiiortH now admit that the sea-
son In that vicinity bus clored unsuccess
fully.

Af ion physician, gllteil with a
facnlty for outspoken talk and plain Eng-
lish, reported the death nf a patient as from
"dyspppsls, caused by taking qnach tnedi-ciu- es

for two years." Doubtless there was
more truth in that than In tin If the long
Latin obliiscations most commoaiy trade use
of.

A St. Louis rat lately made a com lor table
but somewhat expetisive bed out of one
thousand five hundred dollars In government
bonds all that tbe owner possessed.

Cleopatra's Needle is to be mmoved from
Alexandria to London. This obelisk orig-
inally stood at Helipolis, and whs brought
down to Alexandria by one of the Caesars,
and was, iu 1802. presented by Mohamet
All to the British government. It is seven-
ty feet high, and at Ihe.base Is seven feet
seven Inches in diameter.

Tbe Prtsbj tenun cliurubes ol iodiana are
said to have adopted the plau of paying lcr
teiiglous purposes a tenth ol the income of
each member. The money Is thrown into
the bankets on Sunday morning. No ac-

count is kept of the ainouot given by each,
as all are supposed tobe entirely honest in
the matter, and it is undesirable to make
any dlstiuclio

Tbe ether day a locomotive enixinoer. at
Rutland, Vermont, saved a child's Hie at
the immediate riek ol hip owe. The lather,
a poor man of the town, wbn. lust year
did not return an Ir coir.e i f a dollar more
than 875,000. In en oultiiiist ot gratitude
piespcil htm to accept a glass of soiJa water
us the reivit d of heroic viriu i.

Tho New Btdiord Standout eas the latest
railioad whisper Is lbt.t one of the great
Pennsylvania coal minlug companies Is
anxious to with i lie New Bed
loid and Tnuntun Railroad, in establishing
a u. pot at I lint port lor the transhipment o'

coal lo the interior of New England.

The American doctrine of the inviolabil
ity ol private property at bp. in time ol tbe
war, was otnong tbe poiuts discussed at the
meeting ol the Emperors at Berliu. Eog-lu- ud

nd France are the only two import-
ant nations which still withhold thetr assent
rout the entire abolition ol privateering and

of warfare upon private vessels.

It is tumored that a powerful "ring" has
been formed in Indiana to compel tbe State
to take back the old rabasb and Erie Canal,
with its debt of $20,OC0,OOO.

A telegraph cable Is to coinuiuicato be-

tween Brazil aud tbe coast of Portugal.
Dun Pedro has promoted tbls project by an
imperial concession. Tbe mote cables the
better for civilizition.

The priesthood In some paitsot Bavaria
seem lo bave made quite a nice thing out o1

the receot comet scare. Several dishonest
vicars distributed littlo handbills just prior
to tbe 12tb of August, promising complete
forgiveness of sius and Iruedom from all
danger to thosu who would, on tbe eve of
the dreadful catastrophe, establ!sb a mas.
for themselves and tbeiridcsceodants. Many
country people were found who paid as
high as Irom 100 to 1,600 fl.irins to be pray
ed for aud avert the effects of tbe tearful
comet.

Tbe railroad now constructing from Lima
lo Oroya, pieroing tbe Andes, will unques-
tionably be, when completed, oneol the
proudest mooumeot of buman power and
enterprise. Ibe tunnel, wbichJisJ3,000fee.
long, is being executed at an attitude of
15,000 feet above the. level of theses, and
'wltb extraordinary rapidity.

The Toronto Mail Intimates tbat tbe
reason tbe newspapers of this country bave
watched the Canadian elections with more
than usual interest is explained by the hojie
we entertain that tbe annexation move
ment would be strengtbsned by tbe re--
suit.

A laborious llterateur ol New York is col
lecting materials for a dictionary of Ameri
can xmlltical slang, I be completed In
twenty-fou- r folio volumes.

Ii?ap-Vci- tr Fcliciliet.
"Ell Pet h Ins" has undergone n.utrlaionlal

proposals at tho hoods of one of bis lady
trieoda, and he has this to say about It:

First, I called on my llquld-ey- ed brunette
friend, Mirs Ssllie Morris, of Mndis- a Avent
ue. Now I've spent a good deal of money
cn Miss S tlll i for operas, bouquets, Delmon-Ic-

lunches, elo. I've been trying for two
years tu win her r (factions.

Last nlbt, full of love and hope, I rang
old Morris' door-bel- l. In a moment, Miss

sallie iv us by myself on a retired sofa. Al-

ter speaking ot tbe coming opeia. I felt ber
veivety b mils touch laine.

'Do you know, Mr. Perkins," she said,
looking me straight iu tbe l'.iCe, 'nbat to
day is our proposing day?"

"Well, I suppose so," I remarked, looking
modestly down nt her mosaio bracelet.

"Well, you know, Eli, my dear Eli! that
. . .T I 1.. 1, U 1 .1 I

1 nave ueeii uui whii iu goou ueai. .

"Yes," I replied, begioolng lo leel embar-

rassed.
'You know, my dar, she said, taking

both nf my bands, "tbat it is costing me
nooii deal for dresses and gloves, and "

'And costing mo a good dea I for carriages
bouquets, and Delmonioo lunches," I Inter
rupted, with Increased etnbarrussmcot.

"Aud while I have enjoyed myself all
wtti'or going with you, Eli"

"In expensive carriages to Ibe Academy
and D.'luionico o I suggested.

"les, waiiejt have been nappy to go
there with you I feel I feel O, my deur
Eli, I dou't know how to say what I wan
lo I"' and Ibe beatitilul child bid ber iaco on
my bosom.

'Do not fear my answer, beautiful oue,"
I said, soothingly. "What is it that weighs
sd upon. your sorrowful heart?"

"O, Eli, It ts love," she said, sobbing
wildly, Btid twisting her jewelled Bngera in
my auburn hair.

"Heaven be praised," I sighed, as I felt
tbe beating of her heart against my vest.
"For whom is this love, datling ?" I asked,
"loryoukjow I am deeply interested lo
you.

'You will not be mad with me, Ell?"
"No, sweet ooe. I e'hull be only too hap

py," I said, wiping my tears from my eyes.
A ell, my dear my

friend, I love "
"Who, dear Sallle who do yon love?"
"Well, Eli, I luve Charley Browo, to

whom I am engaged;'' uud thru tbe scald-
ing teats lei! thick uuii fast on my sulit
bosom.

"Well, Sallie, what have ;uii got to say
to me?" 1 Hrkttd, hesitatingly, us I looseutd
her bauds liuiu my neck.

"Why, my deur Eli, Cliai ley and father
thought taut 1 bad belter sue you, and pro
pose "

O, dirliug one, I urn thine!" I said, wltb
gieat emulivn. "i'uko inu! Never inlmi
lather, lake me as I am. Tuk "

But, Eli, let me explain. Teey waoted
me to see jou, and thank yon for your many
kindnesses, aud propose that you don't
conio bete any more!"

On. News The engiue bouse at tbe
Yunney well, on the D. Sboup Jr. farm was
burned lo Ibe ground. It is supposed tbat
it caught from tbe Ms. One mau was se-

verely burned, but we have been unable to
leatn lsname.

The Nicbo son well, on tbe Eddinger
farm, bus over four hundred feet of oil in, tbe
bole, and promises to be a large well.

Tbe M'Connel &, Speooer well, on tbe WeN
ler farm, will probably put In tbe large cms
ing this week.

The Ilainar well on Swilzer run Is doing
40 oarrels.

Tbe Lady Maud well' on the south tide
of tbe Clarion, is making 14 barrels per day
tbe is owned by Argue, Hicbardeon & Co.,
and Is on tbe Fox Estate.

Fox & Fink No. 13 & 14 are producing
about 30 barrels per day.

Tbe large well on tbe M. Sboup farm
struck a few days since is doing fully 60 bar-
rels.

Tbe Myers wall, on the same farm, is Sow-

ing 40 barrels.
The Amber oil well, is producing about

18 barrels pur day. LSt. Petersburg Pro
gress.

Atlanta, Ga., is tbe coming treat Inlaid
city of ibe South. Its railroad linec, diverg
ing to all points, make it a great distribu-
ting ceo ire, sad its rolling mills, machine
shops, Hour mills, cotton establishments, car
works, and other manufacturing establish-
ments, give it articles of Its owu product
to distribute bioadous.1 over tbe entire oouo-ir- y.

Tbe Japanese utilize tbeir condemned.
Two Yeddo policeman, senteuced to death
lor murder, were lately setup as targertson
tbe Yeddo rifle range.

Gaffuey sells Lager

Sunday Comfort still on deck and for tale
at GAFFNEY'S.

(9 Highly flavored, Ice cool Soda Water
at ibe i oai utuce newsroom. Try it.

fiOS-tl- l JVt .
a .

In Underclothing of all kinds AI.BEN'v s

tbe oil regions.. Call and examine.
Sept. 21-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
3 Prodnciuff wells with ma-

chinery comfjlete. Inquire of
HOWE & COOK

Petroleum Centre Pa. Lock
Box.

Just received at A L DEN'S a large stockof gents Underclothing. The very best n

sVTor Km lo
15.000 te 20,000 feet of KECOND-llAK- n

TUBING, at from 25 tr. as t.
Tbe Tubing it In first da order and .it.

April23. tr. H. n. WARNER.

MastBZlnca.
All the magminea lor September, now

Harper,
Galnxv,
Atlantic,
Li ppineutt's.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie, ,
Children's Flower,
Old and Now.
Godey's Ladiet' Bnok(
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friend,
Arthur's flome,
Science Moulbly,
K.illou's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan.
Herald of Health,

Al therOST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDEiiCLOTlI-ING- ;

Just received at tbe JAMESTOWS
CLOTHING sTORE, call aad see lbs
SIOCK.

School Books.
A complete stock of School Huoki nwifil

at the i'tilillo ftcbool can he found al lbs
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Dava Dolnss. New Varieties. New York
Clipper, WUk s Spirit, and all sporting pa

pers al the I'UiT OFF13K NEWSROOM.

CIGARS
Lovers o' clesr will find sovenl n

tlrely new brands, bet ire lnirjditc.il
in Ibis pUcf, t the Post Olllce News Uoora

1 hey are warranted pure Havana

Tbe latest styles ol Uiulercloinin; Inr
gems wear, at Ibe JAMrS.s iUW.N ULUiii- -

ING STORE.

rJnt nui.iveil ul Urn J M KSTOVo
pi 1 em vn ci'fiiic i. a.n.inl.ttti.ii1i1M. lll.iu VJllii n litn
of new and nobby slylenof HATS & CAla.

GOLDKN TREASURE cigars st Us
Post OBice News Room. Somtbing entirely

For Pure Wines w an a u led a such hy ttr
Brotherhood of Droctnn go to GAFrlir. VA

GRANT HATS I at toe JAMKSTOWX
CLOTHING STORE

HATS AND CAPS in great vaiiety snd
In all styles, just received bv express from

New Yoik. al the JAMESTOWN CLOTH

ING STORE. Call and look at them.
August 12-- tf.

&WGREELEY HATS at the JAVIES-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORE.

Tbe V io tor Braud ol ciguia al the fin
urace News uoom.

If yon
Wuat a Salesman.
Want a Servant Git),
'Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Wans to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Wet),
Want to Buy an Engine er Boiler,
Want lo Sell a Hotise and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furnitnre.
Want to Buy Second-han- d Carnsgs,
Want te- Sell Tubing, Casing, GasPr,
Want tn Pint! an nisiiHr fof SOVtDlnS

Found, advertise in tbe Rkcord, as oo lew

Uan tea thousand people read It weeajr-

Cheap Farms Free llocw
ON TUB IJNK 0TIIB

VmOS PACIFIC KAIiBOA
A La.d Grant of 13.0OM)tl0 ACBfi lM

:ei farinmgsna stiremi uuuuiu a..--

000,000 Acres In .cbrBk
GEEAT PLATTE VALLKT. the Gsrden of

West, Now for Sale. roll
These lands sretii the Ontral portlono '"JJAJ

vc own,, vu mviiBi degree 01 i'il,u . i
ceurral line of tbe great Temperate Zone of uw

nierlcan Continent, flu for (rain growinC sno

ralstnc ur.iurpaMud b any lu the United Jjj'g,
i ii ka in more ronj" --

j .. ... . .j : i... ikon caa
"cii, auu Qwnaiu,viii hi umhi -

found elsswhera.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR- ACTOa1--

SETTLERS.
The Beat TVie&tiona forColeniM. BoMlerS

to a Homestead of 160 Acres.
Free Paassa to farrbaaera of

eend for the new Descriptive Painptiist.
mapit, pnhlUhed in Knglisb, Herman, BwU"

....... .I m. H IM kfli,inhMI"""l"-- ' .,TtU
, 11. w. '
fcmd Oomalsslensr, D-


